Introduction {#s1}
============

If a football player gets injured, the coaches' key question is usually as follows: 'When can he/she play again?'[@R1] Given the economic and competitive implications associated with an absence of professional players, the time to return to trainings and/or match play is of particular importance for the player as well as the club.[@R2] The management of injuries benefits from an accurate prognosis for the return to play (RTP) in order to facilitate planning of future training and team composition.[@R3] Medical and coaching staff face considerable pressure to enable the players' return to training sessions and matches as soon as possible.[@R2]

It has been recommended that decisions about the timing of RTP are criteria based but such an approach has proven to be problematic due to a lack of valid criteria[@R3] with recurrences of injuries as a possible consequence of premature RTP.[@R4] Therefore, evidence-based epidemiological information to guide a prognostic time loss estimation is potentially helpful for the medical staff to address questions from players, coaches, managers, media and agents regarding RTP.[@R7]

RTP data from injury studies---the Elite Club Injury Study (ECIS) being the biggest of them---can provide some guidance for RTP decisions.[@R8] The ECIS database contains 23 000 time loss injuries from male professional football clubs in Europe. This material provides a wealth of information, for example, regarding the duration of absence from training and matches needed for certain injuries.[@R9]

The objective of this study was to provide details about absence days and RTP for the 30 most common injuries in male elite level football, including data from both index injuries and re-injuries. Our hypothesis is that only a few diagnoses account for the majority of all injuries and that re-injuries have longer RTP compared with index injuries.

Materials and methods {#s2}
=====================

This is a post hoc analysis of prospectively collected data from several cohorts of male professional football players. Data have been collected from professional football teams from the highest level of European professional football (Union of European Football Association ECIS), other European professional football teams with artificial turf installed at their home venue and the English, Swedish, Danish and Norwegian premiere divisions. In total, 116 teams from 24 countries have been followed over a varying number of seasons (1--16) between 2001 and 2017 adding up to a total of 494 team-seasons included in the present study. During this time, a total of 22 942 injuries were reported with 19 926 index injuries and 3016 re-injuries. The majority (62%) of the included injuries were collected in the ECIS cohort while the other cohorts contributed with fewer cases (13% from the Swedish premiere division, 10% from the artificial turf cohort, 9% from the English premiere division, 4% from the Norwegian premiere division and 2% from the Danish premiere division). The same identical methodology has been used to collect data from all cohorts and detailed description of the study methodology[@R9] and the included cohorts has been published previously.[@R10]

Data collection {#s2-1}
---------------

Data from all cohorts have been collected using the same methodology in accordance with international consensus about how to conduct epidemiological studies in professional football.[@R14] When teams were included in the study, they appointed contact persons from their medical staff who were responsible for collecting and reporting all necessary data during their study participation. All first team players from included clubs were invited to participate in the study and written and informed consent was collected from all players who chose to participate in the study.

Data about football exposure and injury occurrences were collected on an individual player level using the same standardised forms in all included clubs. Registered data were sent to the study group for review on a monthly basis. During this review process, members of the study group controlled all data to make sure that they were in accordance with study methodology.

Injury was defined, using a time-loss definition, as 'any physical complaint sustained by a player that results from a football match or football training and led to the player being unable to take full part in future football training or match play'.[@R14] A player's period of absence following an injury constituted the full period (number of days) between the date when the player was forced to discontinue his football participation due to an injury until the date when the medical team allowed the player to return to full participation.

A re-injury was defined as an 'injury of the same type and location as a previous injury'.[@R14]

Injury diagnosis {#s2-2}
----------------

The standardised injury forms contained information that described the nature of the reported injuries. First, the location and type of injury was described, in accordance with the previously mentioned consensus statement,[@R14] using closed questions where the contact persons were instructed to choose from a number of options to describe the location and type of the reported injury ([boxes 1; 2](#B1 B2){ref-type="boxed-text"}). Second, contact persons were instructed to include a free-text diagnosis for all reported injuries. Based on this information, members of the study group assigned a standardised diagnosis to all reported injuries.

###### Injury location options available on the standardised injury forms

### Injury location

-   Head/face

-   Neck/cervical spine

-   Sternum/upper back

-   Abdomen

-   Low back/pelvis

-   Shoulder/clavicula

-   Upper arm

-   Forearm

-   Elbow

-   Wrist

-   Hand/finger/thumb

-   Hip/groin

-   Thigh

-   Knee

-   Lower leg/Achilles tendon

-   Ankle

-   Foot/toe

###### Injury type options available on the standardised injury forms

### Injury type

-   Concussion

-   Lesion of meniscus/cartilage

-   Haematoma/contusion/bruise

-   Fracture

-   Muscle rupture/strain

-   Abrasion

-   Other bone injury

-   Tendon rupture/tendinosis

-   Laceration

-   Dislocation/subluxation

-   Synovitis/effusion

-   Nerve injury

-   Sprain/ligament injury

-   Overuse unspecified

-   Dental injury

-   Other injury

Statistical analyses {#s2-3}
--------------------

Index injuries and re-injuries were analysed separately and descriptive statistics were listed in one table each for the most common injury types. In all, 31 diagnoses were included in the index injury list ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) since there was an equal number of reported injuries for the 30th and the 31st most common diagnoses).

###### 

Descriptive statistics regarding absence days for the 31 most common *index injuries*. The injuries are arranged according to their median absence

  Injury                                              Frequency (% of total)   Mean (95% CI)            Median (95% CI)          25th;75th percentile   10th;90th percentile   Re-injury rate (%)
  --------------------------------------------------- ------------------------ ------------------------ ------------------------ ---------------------- ---------------------- --------------------
  Thigh contusion                                     651 (3.3)                6.4 (5.6 to 7.1)         4.0 (3.0 to 4.0)         2.0;7.0                1.0;12.0               1.4
  Foot contusion                                      537 (2.7)                6.8 (5.9 to 7.6)         4.0 (4.0 to 4.0)         2.0;7.0                1.0;14.0               4.1
  Knee contusion                                      465 (2.3)                6.1 (5.3 to 6.9)         4.0 (4.0 to 4.0)         2.0;7.0                1.0;13.0               2.8
  Low back pain                                       405 (2.0)                8.3 (6.7 to 10.0)        4.0 (4.0 to 5.0)         2.0;8.0                1.0;14.0               18.8
  Ankle contusion                                     385 (1.9)                5.9 (5.1 to 6.7)         4.0 (3.0 to 4.0)         2.0;6.0                1.0;11.0               2.6
  Calf contusion                                      314 (1.6)                6.2 (5.1 to 7.3)         4.0 (3.0 to 4.0)         2.0;6.0                2.0;12.0               1.3
  Ankle joint capsular injury                         287 (1.4)                8.3 (7.0 to 9.6)         4.0 (4.0 to 5.0)         3.0;10.0               2.0;20.0               10.8
  Quadriceps muscle injury (functional)               218 (1.1)                4.9 (4.3 to 5.5)         4.0 (3.0 to 4.0)         2.0;6.0                1.0;9.0                13.8
  Calf muscle injury (functional)                     215 (1.1)                5.6 (4.9 to 6.3)         4.0 (4.0 to 5.0)         2.0;7.0                1.0;12.0               15.3
  Lower leg contusion                                 200 (1.0)                6.1 (5.0 to 7.1)         4.0 (3.0 to 5.0)         2.0;7.5                1.0;14.0               2.0
  Hamstring muscle injury (functional)                709 (3.6)                5.9 (5.5 to 6.2)         5.0 (4.0 to 5.0)         3.0;7.0                2.0;11.0               16.1
  Groin pain                                          256 (1.3)                13.5 (10.2 to 16.8)      5.0 (5.0 to 7.0)         3.0;12.5               1.0;26.0               32.4
  Concussion                                          235 (1.2)                8.7 (6.6 to 10.8)        5.0 (5.0 to 6.0)         4.0;8.0                2.0;14.0               5.5
  Ankle joint synovitis                               128 (0.6)                10.8 (7.8 to 13.7)       5.0 (5.0 to 7.0)         3.0;11.0               1.0;20.0               38.3
  Achilles tendon pain                                370 (1.9)                18.4 (14.3 to 22.6)      6.0 (5.0 to 7.0)         3.0;15.0               2.0;42.0               38.4
  Knee joint synovitis                                279 (1.4)                11.6 (9.7 to 13.6)       6.0 (5.0 to 7.0)         4.0;13.0               2.0;27.0               48.0
  Knee joint capsular injury                          143 (0.7)                12.8 (9.0 to 16.7)       6.0 (5.0 to 7.0)         3.0;13.0               2.0;24.0               10.5
  Knee patellar tendinopathy                          231 (1.2)                17.9 (13.5 to 22.3)      7.0 (6.0 to 8.0)         3.0;16.0               2.0;44.0               33.3
  Groin other muscle-related or tendon-related pain   216 (1.1)                13.4 (10.2 to 16.5)      7.0 (6.0 to 8.0)         4.0;15.0               2.0;30.0               6.9
  Ankle medial ligament injury                        196 (1.0)                13.4 (11.2 to 15.7)      7.0 (6.0 to 9.0)         4.0;15.0               3.0;34.0               13.3
  Groin adductor pain                                 1754 (8.8)               13.5 (12.6 to 14.4)      8.0 (8.0 to 9.0)         4.0;15.0               2.0;27.0               17.7
  Ankle lateral ligament injury                       1260 (6.3)               14.9 (13.7 to 16.0)      8.0 (7.0 to 9.0)         4.0;18.0               2.0;32.0               13.7
  Hip flexor pain                                     264 (1.3)                13.8 (11.6 to 15.9)      8.0 (7.0 to 10.0)        4.0;18.0               2.0;29.0               13.3
  Hamstring muscle injury (structural)                2379 (13.8)              18.0 (17.2 to 18.8)      13.0 (12.0 to 14.0)      7.0;22.0               4.0;36.0               17.5
  Quadriceps muscle injury (structural)               914 (4.6)                19.5 (18.1 to 20.9)      13.0 (12.0 to 14.0)      7.0;23.0               4.0;41.0               15.6
  Calf muscle injury (structural)                     818 (4.1)                17.4 (16.3 to 18.6)      13.0 (12.0 to 14.0)      8.0;22.0               4.0;35.0               14.4
  Knee LCL injury                                     146 (0.7)                23.8 (18.9 to 28.7)      13.0 (9.0 to 19.0)       6.0;30.0               4.0;56.0               10.3
  Knee MCL injury                                     760 (3.8)                24.6 (22.6 to 26.6)      16.0 (15.0 to 18.0)      7.0;35.5               3.0;56.0               10.3
  Knee cartilage injury                               223 (1.1)                48.7 (40.3 to 57.1)      22.0 (15.0 to 30.0)      8.0;62.0               4.0;134.0              36.3
  Knee lateral meniscus injury                        128 (0.6)                50.1 (41.8 to 58.4)      36.0 (29.0 to 42.0)      18.5.0;65.5            8.0;128.0              23.4
  Knee ACL injury                                     183 (0.9)                210.2 (197.9 to 222.6)   205.0 (198.0 to 218.0)   173.0;238.0            129.0;292.0            6.6

ACL, anterior cruciate ligament; LCL, lateral collateral ligament; MCL, medial collateral ligament

For each injury type, the number of injuries, the mean days of absence including the 95% CI, the median days of absence including the 95% CI along with the 10th, 25th, 75th and 90th percentiles were calculated. The CI was calculated using the SD, along with the sample size and the appropriate z-value from the standard normal distribution for the desired confidence level (for 95% CIs the z\*-value 1.96 is used). The formula is 95% CI =±z\*×(σ/√n), where σ is the SD, n is the sample size and z\* represents the appropriate z\*-value from the standard normal distribution. The 95% CI for the median was calculated using the formulas j=n× m˗1.96×sqrt(n×m(1 m)) for the observation of the lower limit and k=n× m˗1.96×sqrt(n×m(1 m)) for the observation of the upper limit, where n is the number of observations and m is the median. The parameters j and k are rounded up to the next integer and the 95% CI is found between the jth and the kth observations in the ordered data.

Re-injury rate was also included. The tables were sorted according to the median value, from the lowest to the highest value. If an injury type was represented in both the index injury table and the re-injury table, a Student's (independent) T-test was performed to decide if the mean days of absence significantly differed between the index injuries and the re-injuries.

The significance level for the α-error was set at p\<0.05. IBM SPSS Statistics (V.23.0) for Windows was used for all analyses.

Results {#s3}
=======

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the length of absence for the most common index injuries. Mild injuries with absence below 7 days were mainly represented on the lower extremity by traumatic injury types like contusions or capsular and ligament injuries on the joints or overuse pain syndromes. Moderate ones were mainly structural muscles injuries on the thigh and groin-related pain syndromes, whereas the five injuries with longest absence were knee injuries ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

The most common re-injuries showed a different pattern of types and a higher frequency of moderate injuries with absence of more than 7 days. While anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) injuries are missing among the 30 most common re-injuries, [table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} includes other injury types such as shoulder dislocation, lumbar disc injury or groin hernia, which were not common as index injury.

###### 

Descriptive statistics regarding absence days for the 30 most common *re-injuries*. The injuries are arranged according to their median absence

  Injury                                  Frequency (% of total)   Mean (95% CI)         Median (95% CI)       25th;75th percentile   10th;90th percentile
  --------------------------------------- ------------------------ --------------------- --------------------- ---------------------- ----------------------
  Calf muscle injury (functional)         33 (1.1)                 7.3 (4.1 to 10.6)     4.0 (2.0 to 6.0)      2.0;7.0                2.0;14.0
  Quadriceps muscle injury (functional)   30 (1.0)                 6.4 (4.3 to 8.4)      4.0 (3.0 to 9.0)      3.0;9.0                1.5;13.5
  Groin pain                              83 (2.8)                 21.2 (10.8 to 31.5)   5.0 (4.0 to 8.0)      2.0;16.0               1.0;56.0
  Low back pain                           76 (2.6)                 12.7 (6.2 to 19.3)    5.0 (4.0 to 7.0)      3.0;8.5                2.0;18.0
  Knee pain                               31 (1.0)                 10.9 (5.9 to 16.0)    5.0 (3.0 to 9.0)      2.0;10.0               1.0;27.0
  Ankle joint capsular injury             31 (1.0)                 13.5 (3.4 to 23.6)    5.0 (2.0 to 9.0)      2.0;14.0               2.0;21.0
  Foot plantar fasciitis                  24 (0.8)                 14.8 (5.0 to 24.6)    5.0 (3.0 to 13.0)     2.5;13.5               1.0;51.0
  Knee joint synovitis                    134 (4.4)                13.8 (8.8 to 18.8)    6.0 (4.0 to 7.0)      2.0;14.0               1.0;30.0
  Hamstring muscle injury (functional)    114 (3.8)                9.2 (7.1 to 11.3)     6.0 (5.0 to 7.0)      3.0;11.0               2.0;17.0
  Foot contusion                          22 (0.7)                 11.8 (0.5 to 23.1)    6.0 (2.0 to 8.0)      2.0;8.0                1.0;17.0
  Ankle lateral ligament injury           173 (5.7)                12.9 (10.3 to 15.6)   7.0 (5.0 to 8.0)      3.0;15.0               2.0;30.0
  Ankle joint synovitis                   49 (1.6)                 21.1 (3.8 to 38.4)    7.0 (5.0 to 11.0)     3.0;14.0               2.0;38.0
  Knee patellofemoral joint pain          23 (0.8)                 25.9 (5.5 to 46.3)    7.0 (3.0 to 16.0)     2.0;17.0               1.0;107.0
  Knee patellar tendinopathy              77 (2.6)                 22.1 (12.0 to 32.3)   8.0 (3.0 to 11.0)     2.0;17.0               1.0;51.0
  Achilles tendon pain                    142 (4.7)                29.1 (20.1 to 38.1)   8.5 (5.0 to 13.0)     3.0;27.0               2.0;90.0
  Groin adductor pain                     311 (10.3)               19.2 (15.4 to 22.9)   9.0 (7.0 to 10.0)     4.0;21.0               2.0;46.0
  Ankle medial ligament injury            26 (0.9)                 15.0 (9.5 to 20.5)    9.0 (6.0 to 24.0)     6.0;27.0               3.0;38.0
  Ankle pain                              20 (0.7)                 17.0 (7.1 to 26.9)    11.0 (4.0 to 19.0)    3.5;20.5               1.0;50.5
  Knee MCL injury                         78 (2.6)                 27.0 (19.5 to 34.6)   13.0 (9.0 to 20.0)    7.0;37.0               4.0;63.0
  Hip flexor pain                         35 (1.2)                 16.6 (12.1 to 21.2)   13.0 (6.0 to 22.0)    6.0;29.0               2.0;38.0
  Shoulder dislocation                    24 (0.8)                 35.3 (14.6 to 56.1)   14.5 (8.0 to 32.0)    6.5;47.0               3.0;100.0
  Hamstring muscle injury (structural)    416 (13.8)               21.5 (18.9 to 24.1)   15.0 (14.0 to 17.0)   9.0;25.0               6.0;40.0
  Quadriceps muscle injury (structural)   143 (4.7)                23.7 (20.2 to 27.2)   16.0 (13.0 to 21.0)   9.0;33.0               4.0;56.0
  Calf muscle injury (structural)         118 (3.9)                20.8 (17.0 to 24.5)   16.0 (14.0 to 18.0)   9.0;25.0               5.0;43.0
  Groin enthesiopathy/pubalgia            44 (1.5)                 35.9 (22.9 to 48.8)   17.0 (10.0 to 31.0)   8.0;45.0               4.0;92.0
  Lumbar disc injury                      27 (0.9)                 31.4 (18.4 to 44.4)   17.0 (8.0 to 42.0)    6.0;45.0               2.0;78.0
  Groin hernia /sports hernia             39 (1.3)                 53.5 (33.6 to 73.5)   28.0 (17.0 to 56.0)   6.0;85.0               2.0;151.0
  Knee medial meniscus injury             24 (0.8)                 38.2 (21.6 to 54.9)   28.0 (14.0 to 55.0)   11.5;55.0              6.0;76.0
  Knee cartilage injury                   81 (2.7)                 69.2 (50.1 to 88.4)   29.0 (10.0 to 59.0)   5.0;104.0              4.0;200.0
  Knee lateral meniscus injury            30 (1.0)                 60.7 (40.1 to 81.2)   46.5 (28.0 to 61.0)   17.0;79.0              6.0;164.5

MCL, medial collateral ligament.

[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows the length of absence for the 30 most common re-injuries.

It was shown that the mean days of absence significantly differed between index injuries and re-injuries for only six injury types: Achilles tendon pain, calf muscle injury, groin adductor pain, functional and structural hamstring muscle injuries, and structural quadriceps muscle injury (p\<0.05 for all six injury types) ([table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). For all of them, the mean number of days of absence was longer for re-injuries than for index injuries, with the difference ranging from 3.3 (for calf muscle injury) to 10.6 (for Achilles tendon pain) days of absence.

###### 

Differences in days absence between index and re-injuries (only if the injury type occurs for both index injuries and re-injuries). Differences exist if p\<0.05

  Injury                                  Mean difference (95 % CI)   P value
  --------------------------------------- --------------------------- ---------
  Achilles tendon pain                    −10.6 (−20.6 to −0.6)       0.037\*
  Ankle joint capsular injury             −5.2 (−15.3 to 5.0)         0.307
  Ankle joint synovitis                   −10.4 (−28.3 to 7.6)        0.252
  Ankle lateral ligament injury           1.9 (−1.3 to 5.2)           0.244
  Ankle medial ligament injury            −1.6 (−8.1 to 5.0)          0.642
  Calf muscle injury (functional)         −1.8 (−5.2 to 1.7)          0.304
  Calf muscle injury (structural)         −3.3 (−6.6 to 0.0)          0.047\*
  Foot contusion                          −5.0 (−16.4 to 6.3)         0.367
  Groin adductor pain                     −5.7 (−9.5 to −1.8)         0.004\*
  Groin pain                              −7.7 (−18.7 to 3.3)         0.169
  Hamstring muscle injury (functional)    −3.4 (−5.5 to −1.2)         0.003\*
  Hamstring muscle injury (structural)    −3.6 (−6.3 to −0.9)         0.010\*
  Hip flexor pain                         −2.9 (−9.0 to 3.3)          0.360
  Knee cartilage injury                   −20.6 (−41.7 to 0.6)        0.056
  Knee joint synovitis                    −2.1 (−7.5 to 3.3)          0.435
  Knee lateral meniscus injury            −10.5 (−30.3 to 9.2)        0.293
  Knee MCL injury                         −2.5 (−9.2 to 4.2)          0.472
  Knee patellar tendinopathy              −4.2 (−14.0 to 5.5)         0.393
  Low back pain                           −4.4 (−11.3 to 2.5)         0.208
  Quadriceps muscle injury (functional)   −1.5 (−3.6 to 0.6)          0.168
  Quadriceps muscle injury (structural)   −4.2 (−8.0 to −0.4)         0.031\*

\*Significant difference in days absence between index and re-injuries (p\<0.05).

MCL, medial collateral ligament.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

The 31 most common injury diagnoses together are responsible for more than three-quarters of all injury-related time loss in professional football. This means that this study's data will give medical professionals useful prognostic information about when an injured player can be expected to be available for full participation in team activities again following the majority of all injuries that they will encounter. The study also shows that there are several diagnoses for which the absence following a re-injury is significantly longer than after an index injury highlighting the importance to avoid recurrences.

Mild injuries: potential to stay and play {#s4-1}
-----------------------------------------

Most of the 31 most common injury diagnoses are mild carrying a median absence of 7 days or less. Several of them may be considered 'stay-and-play' injuries meaning that players could suffer such an injury without being forced to miss a single game.[@R15] Representatives of these mild injuries were contusions and joint injuries or pain syndromes of the lower extremity, which have good healing potential or show sufficient responsiveness to medical treatment within very few days. Due to such a limited period of absence these injuries, despite being common, will probably have limited impact on teams' performance and players' long-term health. One exception to this are concussions which may have long-lasting effects.[@R16] A second impact syndrome, that is a second blow to the head before symptoms from a prior concussion has been totally resolved, may have serious consequences.[@R18] To prevent repeated concussions in general, and the second impact syndrome in particular, a structured rehabilitation protocol has been developed.[@R19] According to this protocol, and according to international consensus,[@R17] athletes who have suffered a concussion should progress their activity level in a stepwise manner, without recurrent symptoms, over a minimum of 6 days before they are allowed to RTP. With this in mind, it is surprising that the median period of absence following a concussion in this cohort was only 5 days, meaning that at least 50% of the concussed athletes in this cohort RTP before the recommended minimum of 6 days of rehabilitation

Moderate injuries: the major cause of absence in professional football {#s4-2}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

Even though only nine of the 31 most common injuries were moderate, causing a median absence of 8--28 days, these together comprise more than 60% of all absence caused by the 31 most common injury diagnoses. This is partly due to their relatively long absence (in comparison to mild injuries) but mainly due to their high frequency. In fact, the six most frequent diagnoses (hamstring muscle injury (structural), groin adductor pain, ankle lateral ligament injury, quadriceps muscle injury (structural), calf muscle injury (structural) and knee medial collateral ligament injury) all belonged to the moderate category and comprised more than 50% of all absence caused by the 31 most common injury diagnoses. Structural muscle injuries to the calf muscles, hamstrings and quadriceps were all included among these six most common diagnoses with very similar periods of absence (median 13 days absence for all muscle groups). This might indicate that muscle tissue needs a certain amount of time for its biological healing process to occur before players are able to RTP after structural damage regardless of which muscle group is affected.

Severe injuries: potential long-term effects for the athletes {#s4-3}
-------------------------------------------------------------

Severe injury diagnoses were shown to be quite uncommon with only two of the 31 most common injury diagnoses causing a median absence of more than 28 days, ACL tears and lateral meniscus injury. ACL ruptures, in particular, stand out with a median absence of 205 days (95% CI: 198 to 218 days). Even though ACL rupture is the diagnosis with the longest absence among common football injury diagnoses, the median RTP is still shorter than the 9--12 months that have been recommended in a recent publication.[@R20] In fact, less than 15% of the players suffering an ACL injury in the current cohort (25 out of 183 ACL injuries) had a period of absence exceeding 9 months (270 days).

While being relatively infrequent, severe injuries still have the potential to heavily impact on teams' player availability due to their long absence associated. The two severe injury diagnoses together caused 18% of all absence days from all 31 most common diagnoses. This highlights the importance to not only consider injury frequency when evaluating consequences of injuries in professional football. The combination of injury frequency and severity, that is, the injury burden, will most likely be a more clinically viable tool to describe the impact of injuries in professional football teams.[@R21]

Re-injuries: extended absence compared to index injuries {#s4-4}
--------------------------------------------------------

When analysing re-injury rates, it became evident that there were some diagnoses for which the re-injury rate was lower than expected while several diagnoses carried a relatively high re-injury rate. One of these diagnoses was ACL injury which had a re-rupture rate of only 6.6% in our population. This is lower than what has been previously shown in athletes returning to their prior sports level.[@R22] The fact that the absence period following an ACL injury in this cohort is relatively short and that the re-rupture rates are still relatively low may be seen as a sign that the management of these injuries at the professional level of European football is effective and successful in many cases.

The mean absence following re-injuries was numerically longer than after index injuries for all but one of the 21 diagnoses that were included from the most common diagnoses for both re-injuries and index injuries. This difference was statistically significant for six diagnoses (Achilles tendon pain, calf muscle injury (structural), groin adductor pain, hamstring muscle injury (functional), hamstring muscle injury (structural) and quadriceps muscle injury (structural)) highlighting the importance to avoid re-injuries. The RTP decision is, however, very complex and several different factors must be considered.[@R23] It has already been argued that aiming for the lowest level of risk for re-injuries may not always be possible in practice, especially in an elite environment.[@R24] In addition, the RTP decision often has to be made without scientific evidence about useful criteria or about a typical duration of absence following different injuries. This means that such decisions in many cases will rely mainly on the experience of the responsible medical personnel.[@R25] One possible explanation why the absence after re-injuries was longer compared with the respective index injuries for several diagnoses in the present study could be that the RTP decision following re-injuries was made considering the fact that the players had already suffered re-injuries and that the recommended period of absence therefore was extended to avoid additional re-injuries.

In addition, the majority of the six re-injury diagnoses that caused significantly longer absence compared with index injuries was different muscle injury diagnoses. A study by Kouloris *et al* [@R26] has previously shown more structural muscle damage when re-injuries were compared with their index injuries which also could potentially explain the extended period of absence after re-injuries. However, contrasting results with similar amount of muscle damage between re-injuries and index injuries have been published, too.[@R27]

Methodological considerations {#s4-5}
-----------------------------

This study had several strengths. The main strength was the substantial dataset, which comprised a homogeneous group of male professional footballers. In addition, the study methodology follows international consensus about how to conduct epidemiological research in football.[@R14] This potentially makes it a reliable and useful tool for evaluating injury risk and injury patterns in elite male footballers.

It should, however, be acknowledged that the results are based on data gathered at the highest level of European professional football which means that it is plausible that the injured athletes in this cohort are provided with the best possible care including immediate diagnoses and, in many cases, tailor-made rehabilitation supervised by personal physiotherapists. The absence days presented in this paper should therefore be considered as ones that can be expected only under best case scenarios while it is possible that the different diagnoses would cause longer periods of absence in other cohorts such as in lower level football. It should also be acknowledged that it might not always be in the athletes' best interest to aim at the shortest possible absence after an injury as it might increase the risk of re-injury as shown by Gajhede *et al*.[@R6] It must finally be acknowledged that the absence data presented in the present study should merely be used as prognostic information and not as time-based RTP criteria.

The focus of this study has been the median absence rather than the mean and for some diagnoses the difference between the two is large, for example, for Achilles tendon pain that had a mean absence of 18.4 days while the median absence was only 6 days. The mean is normally used for data that follow a normal distribution and is largely influenced by outliers, while median is better suited for skewed distributions to derive at central tendency since it is much more robust. Since the data we analyse were skewed, the median is superior to the mean when analysing expected absence and is therefore used as the main central tendency value in this study.

However, we also included means along with the 95% CIs in [tables 1 and 2](#T1 T2){ref-type="table"}. In theory, the 95% CI means that if we were to take 100 different samples of data and computed a 95% CI for each sample, then approximately 95 of the 100 CIs would contain the true mean value. The SD is a measure of how much the different observations of a sample deviate on average from the sample mean. The reason why we show the mean along with the CI and not the SD in [tables 1 and 2](#T1 T2){ref-type="table"} is because the first gives us information about the true mean for the entire population and not only information about this particular sample.

###### What are the findings?

-   Most injury absences in professional football is attributed to few mild and moderate injury diagnoses.

-   Severe injuries, causing a median absence of more than 28 days, are infrequent.

-   The length of the absence following re-injuries is significantly longer compared with the one after index injuries for several injury diagnoses.

-   Mean absence time after concussion is surprisingly short when compared with available international recommendations.

###### How might it impact on clinical practice in the future?

-   These data will provide clinicians with prognostic information about expected length of the absence following the majority of all injuries in professional football.
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